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crossing while the car passes than to 
be gathered up in fragm ents anti car
ried to the cemetery.

GOVERNMENT - OWNED RAIL
WAYS

tetnpting to make it appear that Dr. I WASHINGTON, D C., Oct. 4.__
Richard Brumfield had been killed The pruning and paring of congres- 
in the wreck of his autohobile. sional appropriations by Budget Di-

Blew Off Victim’s Head rector Dawes was declared by Sena-
The state will fu rther contend; tor Reed in the senate today as “im-

tabscriptiou Price Delivered la  City
)ne mouth .................................. $ .66
Three mouths .............................. 1.95
Six months ..................................  3.75
One y e a r ....................................... 7.50

Mail and Rural Routes.
One month .................................. $ .65
Three months .............................. 1.95
Six months ..................................  3.50
One year ....................................... 6.50

The United States has had an ex
perience with government operation 
of railways that has left, the senti
ment for public ownership weaker 
than before the experiment. But 
under the leadership of William Me ..ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 6.—

xj. , | Charged with the brutal m urder ofAdoo and other able, advocates of n  „  ,, ,» i i Dennis Russell and with an attem ptstate and federal socialism, there

j tha t the dentist, following the wreck- 
1 ing of his roadster, blew off Russell’s 
head with a stick of dynamite and 
removed the jaws of the victim so 

' that there could be no chance of 
using the teeth to identify the m ur
dered man as Russell. The jaws and 
other parts of the head have never 
been foune*. Besides his own cloth
ing, Brumfield is alleged to 
placed his own ring on the dead

pudent and an insolent assertion of 
authority to revise and set aside the 
constitutional powers of the legisla
tive body.”

Portland* laying off fifteen city in
spectors for lack of funds.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display Advertising 

Single insertion, each inch ............30c
YEARLY CONTRACTS

Display Advertising
One time a w eek..................... 27 %c
Two times a week.....................25c
Every other day ..........................20c

Local Readers.
Each line, each tim e.....................10c
To run every other day for od» 
month, each line, each time . . .  7c 
To inn every issue for on« month 
or more, each line, each tim e. . . .  5c

Classified Coiuinu.
One cent the word each time.
To run every issue for one month or

more, %c the word each time.
Legal Rate:

F irst Time, per 8 point line . .  . .10c 
Each subsequent time, per 8 point

l i n e ........................................ uc
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 ^  cents the line. 
F raternal Orders and Societies. 
Advertising for fraternal orders 

or societies charging a regular initi
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re
ligious and benevolent orders will be 
charged the regular rate for all ad
vertising when an admission or other 
charge is made.

are still many who pin the ir faith t o ’ !° ° 7 ; .  pIaced his c
the nationally-owned and operated ' Dl‘ Rl<?hard M’ Brumfie,d 18 ° n t r ia lman’s £inger
railways. in ciicuit court here. Mrs. Brumfield, a fter viewing the

The Minneapolis Tribune has an q he state will contend tha t the de-j remains of the m urder victim and
illuminating editorial on this subject fendant’ who is 8aid to have been inj until her husband was captured a
from which we cull the following iinolved financial circumstances, j month later, persistently maintained 
paragraphs. They contain solid. <r‘ed to make it appear as though ¡that the murdered person was the
convincing facts from our nearby I de were the m urder victim, so that dentist. W hether she knew differ-
neighbor. Canada, where conditional'h ‘S “ i® insurance l,olicies’ aggregat-; ently and preferred that .her three 
are not unlike our own and contain; 26,000’ niight be collected ¡children should remember their
good, wholesome reading for the! 
average American:

“Private-owned railroads in the! 
United States are not alone in the 
m atter of financial stress. The pub
lic-owned railways of Canada are 
dep in trouble, as shown by the re

H arrisburg hop 
have worth 130,000.

1 ****** * w W w

crop this year

A College Fund

MANY Jackson County boys and 
girls entered High School this 

fall. A majority of these will crave 
a college education at the end of the 
High School course.
It is possible for moBt of them if 
they and their parents right now will 
s ta rt a special College Fund at the 
First National.

Regular deposits, some self-denial, 
working after school and in vaca
tions, will accomplish it.

Brumfield disappeared the night 
of July 13, when Russell was m ur
dered. He was captured August 1 2 ¡always remain a secret as far as the 

, while working on a ranch near Cal-¡public is concerned. For the state 
; Kary, Canada, under the assumed ' has indicated no intention of at- 
I name of Norman Whitney. ¡tem pting to make Mrs. Brumfield an

It was the Roseburg’s dentist’s ! accessory to her husband’s alleged 
i strange desire to secure possession ! crime.

father as a m urder victim instead of 
the brutal taker of a human life, may

National Bank
Ashland Oregon

What Constitutes Advertising! 
lu order to allay a m isunderstand

ing among some as to what consti
tutes news and what advertising, 
we print this very simple rule whicn 
is used by newspapers to differin- 
atiate between them: “ALL future 
events, where an admission charge 
is made or a collection is taken 
13 ADVERTISING.” This applies to 
organizations and societies of every 
kind as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
they have occurred is new».

All coming social or organization 
meeting-« of societies where no money 
contribution is solicited, initiation 
charged, or collection taken is NEWS.

\Ye make a»« quotations od 
JOB WORK 

from
THE FILAN KLIN PRICE LIST.

Same prices— Reasonable Price- 
to all.

port of Sir Joseph Flavelle to Pre
mier Meighen. Sir Joseph charges ” 1 a box of women’s lingerie which ------- — ----------------------
up these troubles largely to mistakes i lec< to his a rre s t' 11 had been i Portland— Twenty-seven jnoder- 
of policy by past governments, to i ,earned Brumfield shipped the dainty j ate-prlced houses going up in Dixon 
lack of interest by the people in the ; ”
success of their own railroad prop
erty and to the blighting effect of 
‘politics’ manifesting itself in vari
ous ways

“F ar from paying their own oper
ating expenses, the Canadian Na
tional railways fell short of this 
achievement by $32.656,000 last 
year, and Sir Joseph says there will 
be another heavy deficit this year— 
a deficit tha t will have to come out

I garm ents to Seattle on the afternoon addition.
preceding the murder, addressing 
the parcel to “ Mrs. Norman W hit-' 
ney.” The authorities had no idea 
Brumfield himself would venture to 
recover the box. but hoped it might 
eventually put them on his trail. But ' 
while safely hidden on the Canadian 
ranch, with the chances all in his 
favor of being able to maintain his 
new identity indefinitely, Brumfield

„ ............... . ..... . .„ ,o VU1I1C uul he trayed himself by writing to the
of the pockets of the taxpayers. The Seattle express office for the parcel 
public treasury must meet this los ' <U underwear.
— probably about $ 10,000,000— and “r don’t remember” has been the
it must also pay out of its coffers persistent answer of Brumfield to 
about $37,000,000 in fixed charges.1 a 11 Questions regarding his actions 
such as interest on bonds and deben- between July 13 and August 12, indi- 
tures. There is an additional fixed catqnK insanity will be advanced by 
charge of $10,000,000 on public ac- coun8el for the defense a t the trial.

Considerable mystery exists con-counts against the roads and for fur
ther capital expenditure for indis
pensable terminals. Summing up. 
the Canadians have, or soon will

cerning the box of lingerie which 
Brumfield expressed to Seattle on 
the afternoon preceding the murdter

Entered a t the Ashland, Oregon, 
Poatoffice as Soeond Class Mail 
Matter.

♦
• Science, truth, virtue, sweet- 
•• ness. glory, grace.
<•» All own love's influence, and 

adorn his race;
Love, too, gives fear, despair,

• grief, anger, strife.
• And all the unnumbered woes
• which tempest life.

— Aaron Hill.

«* -♦ • V <•> -V- A? <?> <$> <* <i> <9>
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in some homes, the husband who 
stayed at home of nights to get ac
quainted with his wife would not 
have the opportunity, unles he sat 
up until after she came in from the 
dance, the theater or the card party.

That celebrated old figure of 
speech about beating swords into 
plowshares takes on a past-tense 
flavor, as there no longer are many 
swords and not so many plowshares.

Better to wait a minute at the

*> TIDINGS FASHION HINTS >

SOFT AND ELABORATE

If the fashion reporter were com
pelled to point out the outstanding 
stylo featured In new fall hats she 
would be apt to say “soft” and “elabo- 
ra te .” Three representative models 
In the picture include a wide-fcrimmed 
■hat, with soft crown, of panne velvet, 
a small hat of duvetyn adorned with 
flat rosettes of narrow ribbon, and 
an off-the-face model of duvetyn em
broidered with white beads.

INCREASES CROP YIELDS 

NOW A PROVEN FACT 

Apply Early Before the Fall Raina 

A Car on Hand Now at the

ASHLAND FRUIT 
ASSOCIATION

OUR CAR OP

have, a public-owned railway system j purchased various bits of flimsy 
against which there will be annual undevwear— but not a complete out- 
fixed charges of approximately $50L-!^t at a ôca  ̂ store and shipped the 
000,000. which, in the absence of ar  ̂ box B'om an adjoining town, to which' 
operating surplus, will have to c o m e be made a hurried automobile trip. ( 
out of the pockets of the people in tbe hox, when returned to ttaej
the form of taxes.” authorities here, was a pink s i lk '

------------------------------ shirt, which was bought a t the store
by a strange women just before 
Brumfield entered to buy the lin
gerie. The dentist spoke to her.

It may develop at the trial the»|. ...

OCTOBER IS THE MONTH—

To pick apples.
To enjoy living.
To store the root crops.
To wish the hens would lay.

YO U  can now buy a 
very good suit or 

overcoat for $35 —  all 
wool; “tailored to your 
measure by Bom  ”

And we offer a pleas
ing selection of fabrics 
at other prices, too; 
some higher and some 
lower; you are sure to 
find one that will strike 
you as just right.

A t any price you de
cide to pay, Born Tail
oring offers the most 
generous value to be 
found inclotbesformen 
— value made possible 
only through the econo
my of nation wide sales.

O . A .  P A U L S E R U D

IS ON THE TRACK NOW

IT IS THE BEST OF UTAH COAL

(live us a trial order and you will be pleased

Carson-Fowler Lbr. Co.
“ In the Heart of Town”

there was a “woman in the case.” I 
The prosecution will contend th a t • 

To make cider— and become pop-jtbe . puichase an<l shipment of lin -’ 
uia r gerie by Brumfield before the mur-F

To  provide a good litter in t \e l  der shows his alleged crime was pre-' 
chickens’ scratch shed.

To top-dress the apple orchard.
Wood ashes are helpful.

To provide warm quarters for the 
stock. The first frosts hurt worst, i

To put up the biggest hen or tu r - ! Case’ announced it expected to prove 
key to fatten for Thanksgiving. lhat D r Brumfield viisted the cabin

To set fall fru it trees. Many ° f Dennis Bussell, who was a ranch- 
claim they get a year’s growth over ®r living near Roseburg, the night

. nf Ti,K. IO _n_j r .___ .. ...next spring s trees.
To sow rye and vetch. It both

improves the soil and furnishes win
ter and spring pasture.

To think, as you go to the m ovies,! hlm twice in the back to make surS
I li zn n x-1 a  <4 T  x.  ♦ ai n ..

I meditated and will ask for convic
tion for first-degree murder. The, 
penalty in Oregon is “ to hang by the ; 
neck until dead.”

The prosecution, in outlining its

of July 13, plied Russell with 
j drugged liquor, took him out for a

“ride” in. his roadster, beat in the 
skull of the rancher and then shot

Of the old-fashioned corn h u stin g s ' he was dead' R win fu rther try to 
month in bygone i prove Brumfield exchanged clothesso popular this 

days.
To provide a big supply of winter 

wood. It is far more pleasant to do 
it now than next January, besides 
making better fuel.

with the dead man and ran his auto
mobile over an

! «
embankment, a t - {

—■------------1
l Ì

HIGH SCHOOL FORENSICS

There is a flourishing forensic so
ciety at the high school this winter. 
This is a move in the right direc
tion. Scholarship and speaking abil
ity are surely of equal importane 
with athletics. If the debating team 
could be given the praise, the din
ners, the hooting which is given the 
football or basketball teams, we 
might develop some men and women 
of real intellectual ability in our 
own school — Contributed.

It is best to throw the mantle of 
charity over the mistakes of your 
neighbor. You may need a circus 
tent to cover your own.— Lena (111 ) 
Star.

ladies 
Bendy-to-wear Garment«. ta il
ored during the dull season__
big assortm ent to choose from  
— every size an(j every price—  
wonderful values. See the ex
tra fine French Serge dresses  
at Si 0.75. All wool Polo cloth  
coats at $18 .75 .

ORRE9 TAILOR SHOP

Canvas
Shoes
Suitable
(or
Hunting
and
Fishing

W e carry several kinds. Made

w ith Rubber, Composition  

leather soles.

A S H L A N D '
O REG O f

or

□

/ fo to t

ft is s ignificant that more 
than half the motorists of 
the Pacific Coast use Zero- 
lane for Correct Lubrica
tion, and the number is 

Such wide-spread 
approval of Zerolene is its 
best recom m endation  ts

Get a Correct Lubrica
tion Chart for your car. 
U se Zerolene for Correct 
Lubrication.

standard oil company

/A
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J
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\\ e Have Just Received a Shipment of

4

T r u n k s  a n d  
T r a v e lin g  B a g s

LADIES OVER NIGHT BAGS

These goods were bought nt present market values 
which are much less than former prices, and we have 
marked them so as to give you a REAL BARGAIN 
We have the Wardrobe Trunk with all its conveni
ences; the Steamer Trunk for those who want les 
room; also medium-priced Trunks of all kinds. It 
you want anything in this line, do not fail to look 
over our goods before buying—we can and will save 
you monev.

J. P. Dodge & Sons
Funeral Directors 
Lady Assistant

Reliable
Housefurnishers


